
Blue Ridge Middle School PTO Meeting 
May 7, 2019 

 
Call to Order: 9:36am 
 
Attendees: Michael Thompson, Jen Boner, Jennifer Heffron, Kristen Gorczyk, Brion 
Bell, Rebecca Edwards, Amelia Hertzberg, Jenna Alexander 
 
Quorum was met. 
 
Passing of April meeting minutes: 
Jen Boner made motion to pass minutes. 
Kristen Gorcyzk seconded. 
Motion passed unanimously. 
 
Principal’s Report: Brion Bell 

• SOL week: SOLs begin today and continue throughout the month of May. 
• Teacher Appreciation Week: Happening now and we are celebrating our 

teachers throughout the week.  
• Volunteer Breakfast: May 24 at 9:30am in the library.  
• End of Year Events: Special Education tea – for rising 6th grade parents, Write 

Nights (both Blue Ridge and Western Loudoun), 8th Grade awards.  
• Elementary Visits: Taking place at the end of May and beginning of June.  
• Open Dean Position: Karin Nixon has accepted a new position where she will 

be an Instructional Specialist for PL throughout the county. We will be 
interviewing May 17 for the open position.  

• Pin Ceremony: Taking place for staff members celebrating anniversaries with 
the county. Nancy Griffith-Cochran – 25, Ellen Rowley – 25, Julie Weese – 30, 
Sheila Lightner – 45 (all at Blue Ridge!).  

• Furniture Update: We have ordered a lot of new furniture to complement 
Personalized Learning. Shipment should be arriving before the end of the 
school year.  

• Mental Health Month (presentation by Eryne Racino): May is Mental Health 
Month. Sources of Strength is a program that is being implemented here at 
Blue Ridge. It is an extension of the Ryan Bartel Foundation. Each grade put 
together their own SoS bulletin board that are up right now. We started May 
off with a PBIS lesson to introduce the SoS program. Additionally, we put 
together four videos that will be shown. Lastly, the 8th graders designed a 
bracelet for the students.  

• Fine Arts Explosion: It’s our first time trying a concept like this so please give 
feedback! It will be an art show paired with all music concerts the weekend 
of May 10-11.  

• Computer Science Pilot: Blue Ridge was picked as a computer science pilot 
for 6th grade next year. Virginia has adopted formal standards in computer 
science, which will be implemented at all grades.  



 
 
Officer Reports: 

• President: Jennifer Heffron  
o Administrative Professionals Day – April 24: Thank you to the 

volunteers who sat in for the admins while they ate a nice lunch out to 
celebrate the day.  

o Drama Director Search: We received 4 applications for the musical in 
the fall and 3 for the other dramatic piece in the spring. Interviews 
will be scheduled soon.  

o Staff Appreciation Week: As noted above, it is happening this week. 
There was a Mexican Fiesta luncheon on May 6, a Smoothie Cart on 
May 8, and an after school event for staff on May 9.  

o Scholarship Committee: We offer a scholarship to a graduating LVHS 
student who attended Blue Ridge. The applications are in so they will 
be sorted and distributed soon. 

• Treasurer: Jen Boner 
o The bank statement and PTO financial records for April was reviewed 

by Rhonda Benikas.  All was found to be in good order. 
o Accounting: Please see attached report. 
o Grant Requests: 

 Science Grant: $160. PBL Activity for 8th grade in May/June is 
Balloon Powered Race Cars. Request is for supplies for the race 
cars (glue sticks) and rewards for winners (medallions, trophy, 
and Tropical Smoothie gift cards).  

• Budget Consideration: Science Grant line item has $200 
remaining to be spent. 

• Motion: Jennifer Boner makes a motion to approve 
this grant request in the amount of $160. The money 
will be taken from the Science Grant. Kristen Gorczyk 
seconded. Motion approved unanimously.  

o A line item was created to house the money remaining after 
scholarships were paid out of money collected for scholarships (10% 
of registration fees for ASAs). That money was moved from each line 
item (Broadway Bound, Running, Soccer, Creative Writing, and 
Tennis). Total in this line is now $1892.30. We need to decide what to 
do with this money – roll over to next year’s budget? Other 
suggestions? Initially, we will work with the parent liaison, guidance, 
and summer school to see if there is a use for the leftover scholarship 
funds.  

o If all line items spend out as budgeted, we will have an overage of 
approximately $7500. At next month’s meeting we will need to 
discuss how to either allocate this money in next year’s budget OR put 



it towards projects to be completed during this fiscal year. If there are 
requests for how to spend this money, please Jen know by June 1st.  

o At next month’s meeting a preliminary budget for the 2019/20 school 
year will be presented. We will need to vote to approve this budget so 
that there is something to be used as a guide over the summer. If there 
are suggested changes to line items, please let Jen know by June 1st.  

• Volunteers and Events Coordinator: Tami York  (given by Jennifer 
Heffron) 

o 8th grade picnic is scheduled for June 3. Venue and photo booth is 
booked. A meeting occurred yesterday with Mr. Olejer to begin 
planning. Rain date is June 5.  

• VP of Communications: Kristen Gorcyzk 
o No report given.  

• VP of Drama: Anne Lyons/Heather Felt 
o No report given. 

• MSAAC Representative: Erin Bucci  
o No report given. 

• SEAC Representative: Beth Gordon 
o No report given. 

 
Current/New Business: 

o Bylaws Update: Everyone will have a copy of the 2017 bylaws, the 
new bylaws (if voted upon next month), and a summary of all changes 
made.  The biggest change is to the slate of officers both Executive 
Board and appointed positions.  

o Slate of Officers for 2019-2020: The proposed slate for next year 
will be President: Jen Boner, First VP/Communications – Lisa Sinclair, 
Second VP/Drama – Jennifer Heffron, Secretary – Michael Thompson, 
Treasurer – Monica Greene, Volunteer and Events Coordinator – 
Marie Maasch-Hile. Proposed appointed positions will include Theater 
Coordinator – Heather Felt and Joy Greenly, Hospitality Coordinator – 
Cassandra Madsen, Staff Liaison – TBD, SEAC Rep – Open, MSAAC Rep 
– Open.  Kristen Gorcyzk motions to pass the proposed executive 
slate as named above. Amelia Hertzberg seconded. Motion passed.  

 
 
Adjourn: 10:45am 
 
Next meeting: Tuesday June 4 at 10:30am in the cafeteria. Voting on revised 
bylaws will take place at this time and the preliminary budget will be 
considered. Additionally, a presentation will be given by the student-led 
chromebook “geek squad” who train substitutes and address chromebook 
fixes for students.  


